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psi MRS ON-
H. H. Fudger, Pres. ; J. Wood, Manager. Saturday, Aug. 15 j

day morning at the residence of his 
grandfather. 8. Beale, BrookUn, Ont., 
will take place to-mdrrew (Saturda 
afternoon to Glantord (Monnt Hope 
Cemetery). Deceased was a nephew 
of Mrs. G. ,B. Coon, Yonge 
EgMnton-avenue, and was 
young man In town, asel 
Coon In his grocery business. He was 
29 years of age, and unmarried. His 
father, A. Farewell, M.D., resides at 
Walkerton.

Bev. T. W. Powell, rector of St. 
Clement's Church, left for a prolonged 
holiday to-day, going to Nova Scotia. 
The duties of the Church and congre
gation will fall on the shoulders of 
Rev. A. K. Griffin, during the absence 
of the rector.

Rev. N. Weltwood, pastor of the 
Egllnton Methodist > Church. Is on a 
couple of weeks’ holiday. The ser
vices for Sunday will be taken bv 
John Carter et 11 a.m. and by C. J. 
Wilson at 7 p.m.

The pastor of the Egtlnton Presby
terian Church has followed the ex
ample of his brother clergymen by 
taking a few weeks leave of absence. 
Rev. J. W. C. Bennet. M.A.," will 
occupy his pulpit on Sunday.

"The Serge qf ail the Serget"STRAW HATS *

-street and 
à popular 

ildtlng Mr.

World iifeoerlbers U the City of 
Wnt Tomato are regaeoted to register 
complaints of eareleoeneoe or late deU- 
l**T at The World Branch Office, 22 
Dondao-street Beat, Went Toronto.
**«. Office, SS Tenge-street, To-
Jeeto. l**e»dles advertisers may also 
trsasaet business at tfce West Toronto

SATURDAY IS A BIG DAY FOR MEN'

1a

» 50c and 65c Balbriggan 
Underwear 28c

:
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BIG WEST TORONTO SIP 
INSTALLS FIRE SERVICE
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[la Blue add Black]
MADE IN CANADA

WT Here la the host •# worth of 
•' good clothes wear that we know 

of—a serviceable suit for everyday 
wear that always looks dressy.

9*1 far a dagle or double 
breasted Sack Suit la

/

Supplements City Fighting Plant 
—No Change In Local Strike 

—County News.
THE SALE IS ONi

i.
■

WOBURN.

Credit «ate of 20 fresh calved cows, 
and 16 springers, 40 head of young cat
tle, 6 stock bulls, 6 bornes. Baie at 
Kennedy’s Hotel, Woburn, August 20th 
at 1 o’clock. Six months’ credit. Hide 
to the property of Harry JKJdna Fred 
Postil, auctioneer.

Sometimes we find it necessary to throw 
off ballast If we are caught with too much 
stock at the end of a season or need room for 
new goods, our pencil gets busy on the price 
tags. A low price sale here doesn't mean job. 
lots or inferior goods, but genuine bargains. Just 
now we are shaking down our straw hats. If 
you know us we need only say “the Sale is on"

—Men’s genuine Panama Hats, all shapes and 
sizes, regular $1000 and $12.00, for . . $5.00

—All our complete stock of Straw Sailors and 
Soft Brim Straw Hats, in the latest shapes, all 
sizes, choice of any hat up to $3.50 in price,

$1.00
Now and then opportunity knocks at the 

door of the man who buys hats. “This is op
portunity knocking at your door."

WEST TORONTO. Aug. 14.—The 
Helntsman Piano Co. to-day, with the 
assistance of the local firemen, 
a critical test of the new pump In
stalled for the purpose of Increasing 
the efficiency of their own lire depart
ment. With two lines Of lay-out each 
108 feet In length, from a four-inch 
nozzle, a stream was thrown complete
ly oVer the water tower on top of the 
but'ding.

The top of the tank is more than 76 
feet from the ground, and the Helntz- 
inan Co. ana me city firemen are de
lighted with the showing.

The police to-night escorted four 
youths to the lockup, from which they 
were later released.

Fireman John Plggott, who baa been 
on his fortnight’s vacation, returns on 
Wednesday, and Fireman Charlie Plg- 
gott gets his outing.

There Is no change in the situation 
of the C.P.R. strike to-night.

The C.P.R. harvesters’ excursion 
trains were made up in ithe local yards 
here to-day. One section went out this 
morning, and two to-night, one train 
of 17 coaches and another of 16. Few 
of the strikers were among the pas
sengers.

Dr. Mavety will resume practice on 
Monday, August 17th, and will be as
sisted by Dr. MoMurrich.vjvho has been 
attending to Dr. Mavety s yi motive 
ing hie late iUnees.

*1
ED. M^CK, LIMITED

81 Y wee Street. Teronto «
iOà

s
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LABOR DAY RUNS.
Robert Hamilton 1» suffering from 

typhoid fever.
John Yoke of Drayton will preach 

In the Church of Christ on Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock.

Stouffvllle citizens will meet on Mon
day evening, Aug. 17, at 8 o’clock, to 
take steps toward organizing a board 
of trade.

Rev. Mr. Carscadden of Sandford 
will preach In the Methodist Church 
rtxt Sunday morning and evening.

New by the Toronto 
lalst»’ Inloe.

Ill
Charles Lavoie, second vice-president

Of the Tobacco Workers' Union, was at 
the Labor Day committee meeting at 
the Labor Temple test night .Mr. 
Lavote announced theft the tobacco 

workers were arranging to award many 
prizes to the Toronto dealers who made 
the best Saturday display of union 
made cigars and tobaccos.

The Une march for tbs Labor Day 
parade win be, starting at Queen's 
Park at 10.30, fit. Athens to Wellesley, 
to Jarvis, to Queen, to River-street.

The Painters’ District Council met at 
the Labor Temple test night. The 
three local Onions of the Brotherhood 
of Painters will go to Lockport, N.Y., 
to take part In the demonstration there, 
It is probable that the Lockport Un-

next 
year

the Toronto painters celebrated at fit 
Catherines, and the previous year at 
Buffalo. It to behaved by the brother
hood that these fraternal visite are in 
the Interests of the membership, as the 
visits are usually returned.

I f fMonday also we’ll do a bit of “rush” war$. 
We rush out a lot of Balbriggan Underwear for men 
—Twenty-eight cents per garment

Mas's Bslbriggea Underwear, Men’e Swiss Net and Tssey Weave Opes 1 
Mesh Underwear, in the astnrnl unbleached ebadee nr whiter Man’s Bine 
Grey Underwear and Men’e Combination Suite of Balbriggan, In I 
•hade enly, not every site In each lies, but well eeeorted tbreughent, 
regular prices 60c end 66c, on sale Monday

81 :I
■ FAIRS AN K.

Mrs. John R. Wilcox and daughters 
are spending a few days at Maple Cot
tage, Humber Beach.

VICTORIA SQUARE.

I,oral Youths Are Good Runners Fell 
20 Feet end Got 08 Stony.

VICTORIA SQUARE,Aug. 14.—Percy 
Hagerman, the young eon of Post
master Hagerman of the village, was 
successful in winning second place In 
a five mile race at Gormley a few 
days ago. The winner, McPherson of 
Gormley, did the course in 90 minutes, 
and young Hagerman In 81.

L. G. Stootenburg, who began the 
season with a new threshing machine, 
is making a fine run, and reports the 
yield of all kinds as fair.

Rock Linton of Aurora fell 20 feet 
from a girth at the bam raising on the 
farm of the Misses Briller, against 
Ellas Baker, the latter pf whom sus
tained a bad fracture of the ankle. 
Linton turned, a complete somersault, 
put two fingers out of Joint, bad them

naturel• I

1 i in 1 .24for «dre*. •S«»48

:I

Bath Robes and Bathing Suits
g Hen’s Turkish Bathrobes, In blues and varisua ooablnatiea shades, |I K»2-50

An assortment of Beys’ and Men's Bathing Suits, in stripes end I A 
I plain oelors, regular prloes 26c, 36o and 60o, Monday............... ..... *10.

I .K$will return the compliment 
by coming to Toronto. Lasti

nil
i!
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*« "I DOVBBCOURT.

Open Letter to World Outline» Finn of 
Local Workers.

DOVERCOURT, Aug. 14.—Devotees 
of the flowing bowl in the Dovercourt 
district will not extract much comfort 
from the statement Issued by one who 
last winter was ntost prominently iden
tified with the work of relief there. 
This statement In brief dp as follows:

‘.The amount of beer being consum
ed In this village is occasioning much 
comment amongst thoughtful people. 
When one thinks of the relief work of 
last winter and the approach of an
other hard winter It Is difficult to un
derstand how people can be so thought
less and lacking in gratitude and fore
sight. Help will not be given beer 
drinkers In the future. It is reported 
on good authority.”

!;' il
DOOMED TO TRAGIC DEATH.J■IIIif in

I
Canada's Leading Furriers

140 Yontfe Street, Corner Te
II GW Drowns Where Brother Perished 

—Father Was Killed.

'THIS I® IT
The MohJ-Phone, naW k be thTbe* 01 

•lot machines, contains 12 phonographic records, 
one of which can be heard for one cent, Buy t 
your store; it will soon pay for itself and male 
for you. Advice free to anyone going into dye i 
Write for booklet—FREE.
CANADIAN MULTI-PHONE CO„ Limited 

•0 N. Jamas Street. Hamilton) nt. TTi

mperance. BRAMPTON, Aug. 14.*—(Gpectoi.)— 
Maggie Frame, 10 years of age, fell 
from the bridge croatag the river Credit 
at Cheltenham tide afternoon and wee 
drowned.

Three years ago the child's brother 
wee drowned at the some place.

Ten years earlier her father was kill
ed on the G.T.R. with throe compan
ion». While going around a curve on 
a hand car they- were «truck by an ex
press train.

I ■
UNION LABEL IN POLITICS.■ reseA.and ascended to his place.FLOODS DO DAMAGE. 1

BRACKONDALE.
H m. . i,

BRACONDALE, Aug. 14.—All the 
four resident clergymen are on their 
holidays, gnd their pulpits will be oc
cupied by supplies.

James Edwards’ of the firm, of J. 
E. Edwards \ SdnS, is receMg 
congratulations of his friends. The 
stork entered hie residence on Chriatle- 
street for the first time and left a son 
behind.

Should Be Attached to All Campaign 
Literature.

BOSTON, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—The 
final decision for the meeting place of 
the next convention of the Internation
al Sterotypers and Electrotypers 
Union will be reached 
with sentiment to-night rathe.r strong 
for Toronto.

As president of the Toronto union 
James Simpson said to the I.T.U. dele
gates to-day: “I had to suspeùd but 
two members during the entire two 
years of the eight hour strike, and we 
had the same conditions to fight 
you have. Seme designing individuals 
wish to separate the bond that exists 
between organized labor of Canada 
and the United States, but 
«Ides we have constant watch 
posed legislation. In Toronto 
ploy one of the best lawyers In Can
ada.

% “The Canadian working man,” said 
Mr. Simpson, “is beginning to take a 
decided interest In politics, and In the 
©astern section Is forming an Indepen
dent labor party, while In the western 
part we have the socialist party with 
three members In the parliament of 
British Columbia. We are going to 
Vteot those who believe in the Ideals of 
the workers.”

In this afternon’s session the To
ronto delegates strongly voiced their 
approval of the resolution requesting 
•U political candidates to attach the 
union label, not only to their political 
printing, but as well to all private 
printing matter connected with their 
campaign.

Big Storm In New Brunswick.
CHATHAM, N.B., Aug. 14.—(Special.) 

»—A terrific wind and rain storm struck 
Chatham this afternoon. The wind 
blew at seventy miles an hour and 
rain fell as In a cloudburst. -

Dykes Along New Brunswick 
Are Carried Away. Rivers

1] 1
liH HOPEWELL CAPE. N.B., Aug. 14.- 

(Special.)—EnormousIl Li da mage has 
been done to the dykes In this county 
from the unusually high tides in the 
Bay of Fundy and Petltcodlac River. 
A large aboddeau costing an Immense 
sum of money has been carried away 
and a hundred acres of fine marsh and 
grass land submerged.

Dykes all along the river for a 
hundred miles have been carried away, 
and at Moncton, near the head of the 
Petltcodlac, all low lands are under 
water and a number of families In 
town forced to leave the houses.

DEATHS IN THE CITY.

Deaths registered et die city had yes- 
terday were:

Ellen Fletcher, 6 weeke, dholera In
tent um.

Dona Palmer. 6 months, cholera In
fantum.

(McCrtmmon (twins), 3 days, prema
tura birth. ■ ’ ssitwr

Chartes Stehtechmldt, 46 minutes, 
premature birth.

consumption.
Mrs. Elizabeth Pattieon, 7L years 

pneumonia. * ’
Mary Davids, 82 years, old age.
Wtn. Gray, 13 weks, enteritis.
Albert Stevens, 10 years, drowned.
Aileen Jbdrell, 4 months, drowned
Stanley Herman, 4 months, whooping 

cough.

i
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to-morrow,

Dr. While IPRIVATE DISEASESO’SULLIVAN’S CORNERS.

While Vleltlug His Brother. Old Scar- 
boro Resident Dies Suddenly.

Dr.
I i «!

lit ni

Iin potency, Sterility, 
Nervosa Debility, été.
(the result of folly or 
excesses), Gleet, and 
Stricture treated 
Galvanism (the 
sure eure, and no 

I after-effects.)
SKIN DISBASHS 

I whether result of 
Syphilis or not. No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphllia 

k DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful or Prof 
Menstruation and all

8 |.M. to 8 ».M. 5^,=emente °* th* 

SUNDAYS The' shore are the
8 to 11 AM. Specialties of 244

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
No. 1 Clarence Sonar* Cor. Spndlaa.

RICHMOND HILL.

O’SULLIVAN’S CORNERS, Aug. 14. 
—This neighborhood

Odds and Ends of Interest Around the 
Village.

I*
— — greatly 

shocked yesterday morning to hear 
of the sudden death on the previous 
evening of Mr. William F. Mason, 
who was on a visit to his brother, E. 
G. Mason. , He was unmarried, but 
leaves a widowed mother, Mrs. D. 
Mason. sr„ two brothers 
slstprs. The funeral will be from the 
old homestead, lot 35, con. 3, Scarboro, 
to St Paul’s Cepietery, „ 
(Saturday) afternoon at 2.30.

m
was1

I Mi! f$I !' RICHMOND HILL, Aug. 14.-—Slowly 
but surely the village is making pro
gress. At the present time the great
est advance Is being made In the 
neighborhood of Richmond and Ellza- 
beth-streets, where William Harrison 
and Wm. Gduld are greatly Improving 
their residences. The council are put
ting down a cement walk on the south 
side of Richmond from Yonge to 
Elizabeth.

J. H. Sanderson gave five little girls 
who 1 won prizes for essays on Biblical 
subjects a pleasant outing to Scarboro 
Beach.

E. R. Wltherill gets thé principal- 
ship of Richmond HIU High School at 
a salary of 91060. The board will ad- 
vertlse for an assistant. Mr. Lamon, 
principal public school, gets an ad
vance -from 1650 to $700.

The funeral services of the late Rev. 
J- A, Grant, which took place on 
Thursday afternoon to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery, were attended by a 
very large gathering of friends and 
villagers. Following a brief service at 
the church,, conducted by Rev. Dr. 
Gilray, the remains were conveyed by 
special car to Mount Pleasant Ceme- 
tery.

as
1 1

\
i

/j May Get Him a MednL
KINGSTON, Aug. 14.—(Special.)— 

Steps will be taken to have William 
Losee, baggage man of the steamer 
Kingston, who did heroic work in life 
saving at the accident at Charlotte, 
presented with a Canadian Humane 
Society, medal. ...

Hay Fever Cannot Eilat la the High
land* W Ontario.

Anywherp north of Orillia on the 
Grand Trunk sufferers from this an
noying complaint will find instant re
lief. The higher altitude and the pure 
air, Impregnated with the odor of the 
balsams and pines. Is a sure cure. 
Tourist rates ere low, and good ac
commodation may,be obtained from 96 
a week up. Get Illustrated copy of 
publication entitled "Hay Fever” at 
city office, northwest comer King and 
Yonge-Streets.

street Car Canes la Court.
Thoe. McMullen was yesterday fined 

92 for hitting car conductor, Noel 
Hume, and F. E. Boisseaux was fined 
91 and costs for causing a disturbance 
after riding on three car lines on one 
ticket.

on both
!! and twozx on pro- 

we em-
H0UII:

SPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES Of «hp* 

®*u»rey Dyspepsia 
Asthma Syphllia Rheumatism 
Catarrh Stricter* Lost Vitality $ 
Diabetes Bmlstoas Skin Diseases 
Rupture Vartcerele Kidney Affect's* 
One visit advisable, but tt Imposai-

..ÎTSUT-
toH|0p!^ii 10 1 P ».. I >o.

Closed Saturdays and Sundays 
during July and August •

to-morrowi

STOUFFVILLE.

Business Men of the Town Will Meet 
on Monday Night.

STOUFFVILLE, Aug. 14.—Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Miller are In attendance at 
the Knights Templar celebration In 
Toronto.

Farmers from the district around 
the village In town during the week 
agree In saying that the pea crop as 
rule Is almost a complete failure. Oats 
are a fair crop, while the late rains 
have worked wonders among the 
roots.

The Stouffvllle branch of the Wo
men’s Institute .will meet In the coun
cil chamber on Aug. 19 at 2.30 p.m. 
Mrs. Mowat will lead In the discus
sion.

Mt. Albert and Stouffvllle baseball 
teams play on the diamond park here 
to-morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock.

PRESENTED WITH PURSE Op GOLD.

Al1®- O. Parme-
lee, for thirty-five years an official of 
the civil service, and deputy minister 
or trade end commerce since the or
ganization of the department In 1898, 
until his superannuation last spring 
was this morning presented with a 
sliver casket containing 9600 In gold 
by the staff of the department.

Told In a Line or Twoi:i
■

Norman McPherson, aged 82, a Booth 
Company clerk, and brother of the 
principal of the Preston, Ont., public 
school, was killed at Detroit 

The government has been asked to 
extend further aid to the fire sufferers 
at Three Rivers.

IÎ
DBS. SOPER and WHITE
36 Te route It, Tereate, Ou taste»FROST IN THE WEST.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 14.—Full estimates 
of damage done by frosts on Wed
nesday night have not yet been re
ceived, but It is believed to he con
siderable. especially In north central 
Saskatchewan In the vicinity of Red- 
btrry and north to Prince Albert.

f
George Vail has confessed murder- 

Batavla, N.Y. 
expressed his satls-

The Beautiful TeLakes, with their 1400 islands! eh 

be seen by all lovens of nature, as i 
cannot be described. Leaving Ton 
on Cobalt Special of the Grand Tr 
every night at 9 p.m. you reach Tema» 
garni for early breakfast. Splendid 
hotel accommodation and grand fishing, 
Round trip rate from Toronto to Tema- 
66ml only 912.06; good to «top over 
ah resorts. Full information at > 
office, northwest comer King 
Yon re-streets.

ing his father at 
The Pope has 

faction at the progress of the Catho
lic Church In United States.

NORTH TORONTO.

Funeral of the Late Mr. Farewell 
Take* Place To-Day. Edna Wlllscroft played with matches 

and ,was burned to death at Gladstone, 
Man.

Gordon Melville’s restaurant, Notre 
Dame-street, Montreal, was damaged, 
by fire. Loss 910,000.

Car wheel foundrymen at the An gut 
chops, numbering 70, Joined the strik
ers yesterday.

A Kingston hotel maid was terroriz
ed by finding e snake In a bureau 
drawer. It had been left by a show
man.

It to believed that Thaw will be free 
itn a month if be to permitted to go to 
Pittsburg on thé bankruptcy case. He 
is not convicted of any crime which 
•would force the officials to return him 
to New York.

i » FAIR AND IMPARTIAL.I TORONTO. Aug. 14.—The 
*uJlera,l of the late James Farewell 
wno was found dead In bed on Thurs-

J
Editor World : The fair and Impartial 

way in which you have treated the 
1 sting «trike between the C.P.R. land Its 
mechanics to surely deserving of praise 
from ail public spirited people.

Your statements in yesterday’s edi
tion (Wednesday) which so clearly eet 
forth the position of both sides have 

my hearty appreciation fqr your 
Journal and my support for the men.

An OM Subscriber.
Scarboro, Aug. 12.

Homeeeeker»’ Excursions.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. 

All rail via Chicago and St. Paul, Aug.
S™5 atoo vt* «arn1a 

and Northern Navigation Co.’s steam
ers, leaving Sarnia '8.30 p.m. Aug. 19 
and Si, 1908.

5
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LADIES’ \M %

I The Good Samaritan.
' A son of Hon. Dr. Pugsley, while au- 
tolng. overtook Sir Wilfrid Leurkr and' 
party, whose oar had broken down. 
He volunteered Ms car and Sir Wilfrid 
taking him for an ordinary chauffeur» 
gravely tendered h+m a quarter tip.

> li ■ IL won

X Ii RINGS Patterson of Oxford Mills, (was engaged 
In cleaning a horse when'It drove Its 
foot Into his abdomen, killing him.

Twenty-one new

■ » h 'ism
•VriJ■i • Ml

Kelr Hardie, labor M.P. of England, 
will visit several Canadian cities in 
connection with the C.P.R. strike.

Two men were kilted and two ser
iously Injured In a manhole explosion at 
New York.

vmtV

Set with Diamonds 
and ether Precious 
Stones. We are sell
ing much be!ow reg
ular prices. If you 

• need one even a year 
hence'ft will pay you 
to buy now.

I Winnipeg and return 132.01 
Edmonton and return, $42 

Proportionate raitee to other points In 
XV extern Canada. Tickets good for 60 
days. Full Information from any agent 
of the Grand Trunk Railway System.

., , rooms are being'
added to local public schools and with 
the opening of Kent and Howard-ave- 
nue schools 12 more will be available 
for the accommodation of September 
pupils.

The unidentified body of the mai 
found hanging to a tree In High Park 
Sunday morning was burled In the Ne» 
cropoHs yesterday afternoon.

The steamer Primrose picked up a 
man from an upset canoe In the bay 
yesterday.
, Th© members of the Keystone Camp» 

ot Ulttsburg, to the numbed 
on. 125\ are holidaying at Deer Lake, 
ihey left here yesterday morning at 
10 o’clock on the Canadian Northern 
Lake Shore

iv 66 .50.

East Kent” Ale Rev. R. E. Saunders has a call to 
Wingham.

Kingston city council has thrown out 
a proposition for permanent pavements 
ana It Is a dead letter for this year.

. The U. 8. fleet have left New Zea
land for Australia.

John Marshall of Kingston collapsed 
on the street and died In the hospital 
aged 58.

Stanley Ritchie, a Guelph boy, was 
accidentally shot in the arm by his 
playmate, Douglas Wilson.

i
CHAMPION TICKET

A.f Hie meeting of the Toronto Street 
Railway Bmpllyee picnic com 
last night at the Labor Temple, J 
sew. am east end conductor, the d 
ton In the ticket selling contest re 
the award of 910 for selling the ti 
number, a total of 3006 tickets. |
BolTO^ia^AurTi^ernor

Curtis Guild, Junior, was operated on . . ^ Week Bad Oatla*for appendicitis at thé Charies^Gate toe»had moderate coat if you take 
Hospital this afternoon The operation 2dv!?te£e <^the reGured rates offered 
was pronounced successful P System
-------- ' 1 tor Saturday to Monday tripe. Return

tickets will be Issued at single fare, 
™ teti cents added, to many points In 
Ontario, including Muskoka, Lake of 

th„ an? several other tourist resorts,
the Good going any Saturday or Sunday, 

valid returning Monday following date 
°> tesue For tickets and full informa
tion, call at city ticket office, nortb- 

; ,wel* corner King and Yonge-atreeta.

SELLER.
r- 4

m !

Brewed in the good old-fashioned 
English way, is not only deliciously 
refreshing but is, above all things, ab
solutely pure.
-----BOTTLED BY-------------------------

*• •»* • fc*

i III. Mas-
w'.‘M
?• 'ed

! II •V
If

rfl I
Express.

WANLESS & GO. How to Core Heartburn.
The csruae of heartburn and hlc- 

coughz is fermentation In the stomach.-6 
Magical relief comes from Nervlllne, 
which cures the condition which"; 
causes heartburn. Just as it relieve* 
Snid«..cure8 '"digestion, cramps, gar 
belching and other ailments of th* 
atemach. No summer medicine half •* 
vîîtoe.8* * 260 bott,# ot Poison’s Her»

t

Avoid Headache Powders.
ESTABLISHED I840

T. H. GEORGE, 1709 Yon^e Street;
168 VONOB ST.

TORONTO
i

, wrong, cheeks
are pale, head aches—don’t deaden 
trouble with drugs, help out the sye- 
te”1, wlth Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Safe.
m,; It b^T Dr-Hanui

When your liver i*
.
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